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,,U4 to the Pennsylvania delegates
Um fact that he had bribed Blaine when

aJrr. and that he urodueed the checkswTT; 'VV. "CilL . .1 ,
avium miu aii wmv, mi "" "- -"

aatd bandied.
Benmer subseaueutly addressed the

nlll .lanntix thnt. ha hail Raid IlII- V-

fthlno-n- f Mm trlnrl Ilis denial has Dcen

fratofully reoelVed aJa'fntly credltl by
the Republican aetripapert, auenaeu oy

Butler's organs tte NewYorkr fitm,

which is dreadfully shocked that.the
Democratic jonrnals1seem tof,think, that
Bergner had not been altogether , frank,
and truthful in,)iis statement, which
is said to havebecn heard Jby a number
of reputable witnesses. It is not-state-

that Bergner was i not lntvresponsib)e
state of mind when he made the declara-

tion ; and the facts, as he gave them,
came sufflclently close to the known
circumstances attending the refusal of
the Pennsylvania delegation to support
Blaino to glvo them plausibility. It was
Bob Mackey who managed Blaine's
massacre. It was Mackey who declared ,

" by the eternal," or by an equivalent
oath of that significance that Blaine
should not ba nominated. It was
Mackey'a direction to Don Cameron,
chairman of the" delegation, to propose
to Blaino's friends that the delegation
should continue to cast Its vote as a unit
for Ilarlranft so long ni his veto in the
convention was growing. And it was
Mackey who secured in 'divers ways
enough outslda votes to drop In to Hart-ranftasth- e

ballot progressed to keep
him steadily erowing with a slowlgrowth,
until the grand climax came when the
Ilayes Hood could be turned on. It was
Mackey's flrni'arid, stubborn resolve'to
beat Blaino that did iheWk. J

And it is quite probable that Kenible
sought to help along the 'Cameron
Mackey effort to beat him, with the
checks Bergner talks of. It is certaiu
enough that if ho had them he would
show them. Nothing would have been
left untried to chill the Blaino current.
Possibly checks may have been shown
which were forgeries. Po3albly Kemble
may have lied' ab'oufthVbrlbefy, and
possibly Bergner lied when ho
told the story lately in Harrisburg.
The 1'alriut, as the publisher of the
story, is only interested iu showing that
it had the authority for its 'statement
which it declared. As the accused
Bergner showed no unxiety to prosecute
11 for libel, Us city editor has been com-
plained against by an outside cltizem
doubtless at itsdesire?r A' Democratic
attorney represented! the i prosecution
when the case was called for a hearing
before the alderman. Tho Republican
district attorney, however, appeared and
claimed the right to take charge of it
and to refuse to permit any testimony to
be taken, save as to the fact of the publi.
cation. The design, of course, fs to sup.
press the testimony until after the tlec
tion ; which does not indicate auy pro
found conviction on the part of the
Harrisburg Republicans that the facts to
be sworn to would be beneficial to

The Alleged Frauco.ltussian Alliance.
The American! press is often accused

by the English editorial brethren beyond
the sea of sensationalism, but the Lon-
eon 3Vmcs, once a most conservative
organ, is rapidly distancing in this line
its Americau competitors, from whom it
presumably learned its .lesson. Not long
since it,publisued a flaming dispatch that
China had made da declaration of war
against Prance, at a time when both
countries seamedjto be seeking to recon
cile their differences'. Though the report
was promptly contradicted it had doubt-- I
ess its effect iu preparing the way for the

war declaration that shortly followed.
The latest essay of the ' Thunderer '
in the Held of sensationalism Is a dis-
patch irom its Shanghai correspondent
to the effect that Russia and Franco
have agreed to disintegrate China and
divide it between themselves. The terms
of the partition include the taking by
France of the three southern , provinces,
while Russia Is toehold t(China, as a

ground for berJaf mien. J,

Theubsurdlty or the proposition is
manifest on its face. Such a coalition
would endanger the safety of all Europe.
Only a few das ago the Russian eniper.
or was in friendly conclave with his
Imperial brethren of, Germany and
Austria, and they parted company with
the most friendly ovldences of esteem.
It would mean that Russia was about to
form an offensive and defensive alliance
with a country separated from It by
nations most powerful, aud it would
practically have the. effect of placing
Russia and Prance in antagonism to all
Europe. England's Chlua trade and her
Eastern possessions would be threatened
while Germany would be dwarfed. It
is hard to believe Mat with a good abed
war on her handsTrance will enter into
a coalition that would turn the guns of
all Europe upon her. Russia's magnili-cen- t

position well protects her, while
Prauco would be open to assault from all
quarters. Wilt) A v

, . .,

It is safeto prreuiiie th$t tula fan cock
and bull story Invented by the limes for
purposes of its own. It may wish for
just such an alliance as it suggests,
knowing tbat'lu the end it would result
in an union between England, Germany
nud Austria agins France. Tho Times
may gala a alight Increase 6f circulation
byadlsplayof this kind, but it must
have the inevitable effect of militating
against its trustworthiness as a news
journal. I l v V
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Mit, GitKSUAu does not like to get out
of poll tica'lirt,Jas betakes the treasury
whf n he might t lift vea Judgeship. The
beucli is certainly not an agreeable place
rer a restieaa temperament to repose
upou ; and It rts (Vfitt at olee .which
abeuld be filled by JBtu"1."! Political
aaabltlon. Political judge.? are the very

'werat danier of tii.-- cjunlry, which

needs to have political feeling kept out
or Its Judicial administration If its in.

IjANOASTEU DALLY INTEUL.1GENOEK THURSDAY 8EPTRMJ3MK 135 18bi.

Btttut'ons are to be permanent.
Mv. Grcsham will make a good secre-

tary of the treasury, as he is a man of
decided ability; and it is to bohoped thnt
ho will stick to tlio line of life he has
chosen, and will keep off the bench that
he has deliberately left.

Tun New York Tribune complains that
large numbers of documents contain-
ing attacks on Mr. Blaine have been
prepared by the New York state Demo-
cratic committee for distribution along
his route of travel among the crowds
that gather to see him. To which the
chairman of the state Democratic
executive committee presents a response
Which ought to be very satisfactory to
the Tribune. Ho says :

Wo are olrculatlog the Fisher Mulligan
dettcr as widely as possible. Mr. Blaino
himself requested, la an iutervlow pub-
lished in the Jiennibec Journal the day
after the appearauco of the last batch of
letters, that every voter should read thorn
from beginning to end. Oar edition con.
talus all the letters In chronological order.
I fall ,to sod why Mr. Blaino'u organ
should be so outraged qt our doing just
what Mr. lilaloo said ho wautod done Wo
have sent out no other document along
Mr. Blaine's route than the Blalno-Fish- or

letter.

If two stalwart policemen weighing
1200 pounds each cannot arrest 0110 little
fellow weighing scarcely a hundred
without clubbing him with a blackjack,
what kind of a flguro would they cut.in
a riot V Answer they wouldn't go there;
they would be " on the other end of the
beat."

Fay your u n taxes, Oatobor 1, is tha
last day.

"CLunnisn" Speoce must go Decent
people of ull parties demand It.

Tin: crowds that greet Blaino arc drawu
by the hope that they may see the tattoo
marks.

, Paniurs Hutler's party is called the
Pcoplo'n party, because the people take
no stock In it.

UULI.Y Sl'EECE is UOt "ullO of tlio flUcat,"
but ho Is one of the most cowardly. His
dismissal frcin tha force is demanded
by overy cousidcration of duty to tlio
citizen.

SBXSIINO.

0 Low mu ob iuoio ilotli beauty btaiitoom
see ia,

iiy timt sweet nrnainent which trulli doth
give?

Tlio roje looSs fair, bat fairer we It (It-e-

Kor Umswi'ctoilorwiUcn iloiti la Ullvo

Mu. Biaisu'.s ttarriug expedition, fol
lowing on the publication of the liesh
batch of Mulligau letters, in rubbing the
contents of those rualoiorou documents
into the publio mind.

Somehow or other Edmunds and Arthur
are not found in the Blaino hippodrome
that has brokeu loose on the country.
Perhaps it may ba attributed to the cause
tint tbey have not yet determined to glvo
up their celf roipoot.

Run liuTLEii says thore are uiuro bad
men in the Republican than iu the Demo
cratio party. Ilowovor this faot may have
beou contested hitherto, It is undeniable
since the Tewksbury ittatesman joined his
forces with the former organization.

It is presumed that Mayor ltoionmiller
is thoroughly investigating the facts of
Officer Hpocjo's murderous assault on
Harry Fyle. Tho faots as cot forth iu 'B

Intelmokncku aio substantially
correct, but if the major thinks they have
been exaggerated by partisan biH, they
can be amply corroborated by reliable
Republican testimony.

HF.er.NTLY the deiletb iu adulterated
milk were taught a sevens lesson in the
Now York courts. Twenty one were fined
buihh ranging from $20 to $100, the irroator
penalty boiog enforced upou thoie who
had previously been olfoudors. That
would soora to be au effective oure for the
evil, but tlio frequency of their arrtst aud
lining indicates that the watering of the
lacteal fluid leaves a protltabla margin,

Tiik leceut sutuinoraud presjnt autumn
seems to be twisted out of joint. A slice
of October weather has boon mixed into
July, whllelliomuiaummer heat of the l.ittor
month was iu some unaccountable maunor
sandwiched iutb the first ten dajs of
Beptcmbcr. fcow when the farmers the
country over have been oontldeotly
expeotlug the much needed rain, itcomath
not, though the equinoctial fctorins are
four days overdue Tho conduct of the
weather god for the pant tbreo months has
distancsd In peculiarity oven the tricks of
tlio heathen Chinee.

FEATUItEa OK THE BTATE PHE3S.
Tho Falladelphia Iitcord declares that

Mr. Cleveland believes in being his own
anchor to wicdward.

Tho Philadelphia Jiorth American
that Mrs. Lock wood will not make

tier oampalgn on a tricycle.
The Philadelphia Ettning Neic regards

it as u orying dlsgraoo that 20,000 ohlldron
do not attend the city schools because
thore Is uo accommodation for thorn.

Georgo U. Herbort. managing editor of
the litrio, has boeu Bued for libel in
publishing on Juno 10 the story that Jaruos
G. Blainowas purohasod by William H
Kemble to rule a certain way whlio speaker
of the national House of Representatives
and that Kemble exhibited at Cincinnati
at tuo uepumioan convention of 1870 the
onooKs mas it is auegoa no had paid to
Blaine.

o ar.'ultlue's l'lijilcal Couallloo,
A prominent physician oi Now York,

In an address to a olass at one of the tozn
lar mwlloal schools, said that Mr. Iilaluo,
if eleoted to the nresldeuoy, would proba
bly not l(ve through his term of oflloo.
Tho doctor gave the class a description of
Mr. Blaino's appearance while at Bar liar
bor, where the expert had met him. "Tho
pallor of his faoe,H said the leoturer, " thu
dropsical; Infiltration of the eyelids, the
dull, inelastio appearance of the cellular
Uue, all spoke plainly to a trained eye. I
watobed him in the evening as ho asoeuded
a shoit flight of stops, and his labored
breathing was such as I have often hoard
in cues of heart disease. I am oonviuood
that before many months Mr. Blaino will
be oo a aiok bed from which lie will not
again rise. He la suffering from Brlgbt'u
disease la the most fatal form, IiIh heart is
already advanced Iu dogoneratlon : and
What I atlll more dangerous, be is delud-In- g

himself into believing that be will be
well aa Soon aa be has time to take a good
rest."

THE ELOPEMENT MANIAJU
A .1MV iUllti ItUOKEK'O tbOArAUK.

tie l'llrt Vrittillie Ditntnttr ul Mich Mew
1tk l.thr aierchnnt Iu f 'lt el

l'mn't Oppotltlon.
Miss Sarah Bcheuor, the pretty daughter

of Simon Soulier, the well. known leather
merchant, who eloped with Henry Fried-
man, tbo New street broker, has caused
the latest sensation in New York. Mr.
Schouer, the father, was found by a
reporter Iu his warehouse, No. it Walker
street, Wednesday morning. Mr. Scheuer
said that his daughter met Friedman last
winter iu booiety. Ho thought she was
fltst introduced to him ou Now Year's
Day, when his daughter was roceiving calls
with Rotne of her friends at her homo, No.
147 East Sixty-firs- t street. Friedman, who
is a goodlooking young fellow and very
successful, It li said, with the ladles, socm.
cd to take a great faucy to Miss Sohcuor,
and tbo acquaintance thus begun rapidly
ricnod into au intlmato Irieudshlp. Ho
called at the house very fiequoutly aud the
young lady seemed In no way displeased
with his visits.

"Why, ho had not known her more
thiu a month," cald Mr. Scheuer, "before
he came to mo and asked my consent to
marry my daughter. This Uomaud took
mo completely by surprise and, not know-
ing nnythlug of the young man or his
family and only having heard incidentally
that ho was a stock broker, I replied that
I could not clvo my consent until I had
satisfied myself that he was a proper per-
son to marry into my family. Upon
questioning my daughter 1 fonud she was
not averse to his attentions and she teemed
to ta very much attached to him. My
inquiries, honrovor, in regard to the
business relations of Mr. Friedman wore
not at all satisfactory and I told him so. I
made some proposition to him of a bust,
ness nature, which I propose not to disoloso,
but which be refused to listou to. I then
told him that ho could not have my
consent.

FOKlltDDKN TIIK HOCSK.
"This was about six months ago. lie

continued his visits, however, until I told
him he must nover again oomo to my
house, and told my daughter to hate noth.
ing more to do with him. He promised to
obey mo In this and sines that time I have
never hoard anything more about the mat
ter. On Monday cvoulug when I returned
homo from business, my wlfo told mo that
Sarah bad booa away from homo all day
long. Sho wont out about 0:30 in the
morning to do some shopping, she told her
mother, in ompany with a lady named
Mrs. li. Uinkclsplol, of No. 801 Madison
avonue, Mrs. Diukclapiol was the wife of
nn insuracoo broker and she was very inti-
mate witli my daughter, whom she mot
this summer at Saratoga. Tbey wont
away together in a carriage. Of course 1

was very much alarmed at first and after
waiting several hours and hearing nothing
from her I began to suspcot the truth."

" Did you have auy suspicion that your
daughter had been holding any communi
cation wltn ilu rriedmau ?"

" Not until she recoived a handsome
present from some person whoso uamo she
would not disclose.

LEGALLY JtAIIIUni) TO IIAimT." My suspicions wore confirmed wheu a
telegram was brought to the house about 1

o'clock In the morning It was sent from
No. 830 Broadway and read :

" ' I was legally married to Harry last
evening. Sn.ui Fhiedmax.'

"My wife was torrtbly shocked at re-
ceiving the news, and I was so angry that
I tore the telegram in two. Wo bad not
watched the girl at all, as she had been
well brought up, and we thought she hod
given up Friedman. Sho had a good
offer of marriage only a short time ago,
from a young friend of the family, which
she refused. This surprised u, but did not
aiouso auy suspicion that she was still in-

fatuated with FV dman."
"Havo V' taken any steps to follow

her or lint' out where she ha? gone?"
" JNo, sir, repnoa air. scuouer, em

phattcn ,y " T.. nrnntfl., nnfr irrt fori r1nVnWH..- -. MU. & l W.WA0
to fin J her. Sho has taken this stop on
bor own responsibility aud against the
wishes of her parents, and she must take
tbo consequences of her foolishness.

Mil. ECHEUEH CHANGES HIS WILL
" You can say if you w.int to." ha added.

" that I have already made a codicil to my
will which will make considerable Ultfer- -

onca iu her future prospects. I do not
mean to say that I shall nevnr forgive her,
forthatdepeudsagre.it deal upon her
future conduot and that of her husband.
At present I shall have nothing whatever
to do with either of them. Sho has got
uer u us baud ana 1 Uavo lost my dauguter.
I wish yon would oontradiot the report
that Mrs. Scheuer H very III lu cense
quence of the conduct of her daughter. It
is not so, although she (eels keenly the
publicity which lias btan given to our
domestic affairB by the diHuraoefuloonduot
of her daughter." Mr. Scheuer, who is
very wealthy, has one other daughter, who
is married to Air. Stiner, a jjwoler.

Tho brokers' offlso of Henry Frlodmau
Si Co. Is the rear room of No. 53 New
street. Franklin Phillips, who said that
hoiopreseutcd the "Co."iu the firm,
said with a smile that his partner was not
in town to day. Ho was not expected back
until next week.

" It's the old story." said Mr. Fbilllps,
" and thore is uo doubt that both are well
satisfied with the step they bavo taken
Tbo old folks were much mistaken wheu
they thought that their daughter would
give Henry up, Thoy have corresponded
aud met frequently siuoe tbo stern parent
refused to givp his consent, and the elope-
ment was nil arranged before hand. Miss
Scheuer mot Mr. Friodmau up town on
Monday afternoon aud they took an early
supper together at the Delmonico's, after
whioh they mot the Kev.B Silberman and
repaired to the Metropolitan hotel where
the ceremony wan performed In one of the
private parlors, I was present myself as
a witness, and several of my friends. Tbey
are now at Niagara Falls, I believe, al-
though I have not heard from Mr. Fried
mau nincb ho wont away. I am expecting
a uirpaioa irom mm ovcry uour. '

NOT A MAUHIACIK FOK HONEY.
Colonel Friedman, who is also a broker

at No. 90 Broad street, the father of the
groom, came in during the conversation.
"It is all nonsense," ho said, "to say that
my sou married Miss Schcuor for ber
money. Ho has plenty of money and can
support his wife in good style, net-paren-

made some abiurd objections to
tbo match, and I do not blame her at all
for refusing to be bound by their decision.
Sho is a good girl and will make my son a
good wife. Sho has been in the habit of
calling nt our house frequently when she
was In town, I bad uothing wbatoverto do
with tbo elopement and bavo not seen my
son slnco hU marriage. All I know about
it is that ho sent mo a telegram yesterday
saying that be was married, and when he
returns I shall recclvo them both and
weloomo them with open arms."

i HANK KOUIIKU VUUSt'ilATKU.

Ue tiaaki lo Tuunel Intoal.a Uank'iVault, It IlctactM and atai"
Monday morning the oashlor of the FirstNatloual bank, et Las Yegas, N. M., bo-ca-

convinoed tbat robbers wera tunnel-
ing from an adjoining building to the
vault iu iho bank. Guards wore Immedl.
ately placed iu aud around the bank.
Those iusldo observed tbo massive vault
gradually sinking. The robbers beueath
worked on ignorant of their danger. At 1
o'clock a Mexican volnntoered to go down
tbo collar and Investigate. Ho had taken
but a few steps ou the stairs when he saw
some one oomlng up. The Mexican fired
without a word. The man fell dead, Tbo
body was brought out. Tho watohmen
then began tearing up the iloorof the bank

bersou sight. Tho work was slow, the
men fearing to get in range of those below,
who at times were soon rushing from one
shadow to another. Up to this tltno noth.
lug nioro in this hldo and sock game has
bocn douo. Tho dead robber was recog-
nized as one of the roasous who built toe
vault.

James Fcarsou, the dead robber, was
woll-kuow- n and respooted, Ho loaves
oouslderablo property. Ho died without
divulging the identity of bis confederates.
Close inspection of the tunnel late in the
evening by the polloo failed to tltiil the
other robbers. The supposition Is that
they were outsiders. The officers claim to
have possession of a clue and hope to ap-
prehend the remainder el the gang. A
trip through the tunnel shows long and
patient work on the part of the robbers ;
the tunnel being sixty foot iu length, teJ

on solectlflo principles and con.
tainlng provisions, water and a full outfit
of mining tools. It mut have been three
months In construction.

A STAKTI.IMO HTIIKY.

A lloniorimt Fruc sod HiimI Will inShare In tbe Ultliton et Cnina.
Tho Shanghai dispatch to tbo London

2YnM states that the Franoo-Hussla- n

alliance means the disintegration of China
and its partition botwean those iwo
countries, Frauoo taking the thrco southern
provinces and Russia having China as a
recruiting ground of her armies, the two
countries being connected with railways.
Tha alliance also means a Franco Russian
preponderance in Europe aud is therefore
frautht with danger to Germany. It also
means the extinction of the Chlua trade
and imperils all English possessions in the
East.

Tho Paris Franeaii reports that as many
as 1,500 of the French troops in Tonquln
are siok. It assorts also that Chinese
troops have spread over the nortborn por-
tion of the I'rovinco of Ouany Yen, in
Northoasteru Tonquln, and are levying
oonttibutions upon tbo inhabitants.

Tho governor general of Mlu Cho,
comprising the provinoes of Tohe Kiang
Fuh Kieu, has boon dismissed from oftlco
and degraded in rank, but the governor
and the general of the province of Fob
Kieu, In which FooChow la situated, have
both been retamod.Thc oxouses whioh tbey
gave for the successes of the Frcooh in
their district were regarded as satisfactory
and tbo action which they took in the
matter was oommoodod. LI Hung Chang,
tbo famous vioercy of Foo Chi LI and
leader of the I'eaoo party in China, whose
power and ialinenco had been greatly cur
tailed by the government, has bocn
reinstated in all the offices he formerly
hold.

Tho Telegraphe of Paris assoits that tbo
differeuco of views between Prime Minis-
ter Forry end General Camponon, minister
of war, is oxpected to load to the resigna-
tion of the latter. General Campsnou
nrges tbo immediate convocation of the
Chambers. It is said that in case Ganoral
Campenon resigns M. Ferry will odor tbo
ministry of war to Goneral Dowal, at pros
out commander of the Seventeenth corps.
with headquarters atToulouso.

Tha Chinese olaim that In the Keelung
affair the balance of suocesa belonged to
them. They acknowledge that tbo Frocoh
bombardment oi the forts was successful.
but they say the French, mlsiett x the Chi-
nese ovacuatlon, landed a detachment of
sailors and marines with three guns and
that the Chinese repulsed them, captured
the guns and took one prisoner, whom they
still hold.

It in reported that the buipenslon of
French operations in China is due to Gar
man mediation. Admiral Peyron, Frenoh
minister of marine, has refused requests of
both General Brlcre Del Isle In Tonquln,
and Admiral Courbet in China to rooom-menc- o

warlike operations with a view to
hastening the crisis General Briere Del
Islo is confident of success eveu without
reinforcements.

Id too l'oiitlcal World.
Senator Elmunds is said to havew.it

ten a lotter denyiug that he over spoke of
Mr. Blaine aa au attorney for Jay Gould

At a meotlne of the Itapubllcau con
ferrees of the Forty fourth Pennsylvania
judioial district, oompased of the counties
of Sullivan and Wyoming, tbe nomination
for president judge was unanimously
tendered Hon. Thomas J. Ingham, of
Sullivan county, the presaut inoumbent.

Nominations for Congress : HI Con.
neoticut, Charles S. Johnson, D.; IX
Massachusetts, Henry E. Fales, D.; X
Miohigau, A. II. Webster ; XV Pennsyl
vauia, Frank C. Bunnell, It.

Congressman D. W. Connolly has been
renominated for Congress by tbe Demo
cratic conferrccs of thn Twelfth district at
Pittston.

Alva Adams, of Puoble, has boon nomi
nated for governor by tbe Colorado Demo
cratic state convention, Uovornor Uraut
declined the unanimous veto or the con
vention for rcnominatlon.

Tho Domocratio judioial conference for
the district comprising the counties of
Centre aud Huntingdon held an adjourned
mooting at Tyrone on Wednesday. Several
ballots were taken, each resulting in 3
votes for Hon. Adam Hay, of Bellefonte,
and 3 (or Hon. John M. Bailey, of Hunt
ingdon. The conference will moot again
at Tyrone next Monday.

Tbe conveutlon of tbe People's party of
Massachusetts met Wednosjay In Wor
oester. It was called to ordei by Colonel
A. C. Driukwater, and Joseph O'Neil. of
Boston, was chosen temporary ohalrman.
It was reported tbat 1,523 delegates were
present. Colonel Noah A. Plymptou, el
Worcastor, was choBen permanent chair-
man, and made an address. Judge Mo
Caffroy was unanimously nominated for
governor, and a full ticket was named.

Uobbiag a Chorea and Manning Away.
William A. Spencer, one of the pillars

of thoxirst Free Baptist churou. Boston,
has shocked his brethren and sisters by
turning out an embezzler aud running
away from justice. Spencer was one of
the trustees of this society and kindly
took upon himself responsibilities which
ills colleagues found it difficult to carry
for lack of time. While in this capacity,
it is alleged, he has pookoted a large per-
centage of all moneys tbat have passed
through his bands. Among other things
ho skinned the proceeds of tbo entertain
ments which wore given in the church
last winter and purloined a largo number
of ooples of a book called "Beaver" and
sold them. He also abstracted twontydre
dollars from the pastor's salary. Spencer
disappeared about two months ago, and
Tuesday, a warrant having boon sworn
ont, be was arrested in Caryvlllo. brought
to Bostou and bound over for trial, It is
said by people who koow him that he has
kept company with women. The exact
amount embezzled is not at preaout
known, but it is probably fully one
thousand dollars.

A Llltla 110 Murdertd by Ult Halt BUUrs.
A story comes from Ottawa, Kansas,

that on Monday last Carrle aud Bessie
Waterinau, aged twelve and fourteen
years, daughters of James Waterman, a
farmer, tied a rope around the neck of a
half brother six years old, drjggod him
about and beat him with sticks nntll he
was dead. The girls stated at the ooroner'a
inquest tbat they bated the child and
wanted him dead, Thoy were held for
murder.

Ifarowo mi a Urldga aul Drawued.
Mrs. William Quay and three children

whlio di Wing oyer Ford Brldgo at Mill
Village, near Lrie, Wednesday ulght were
precipitated into French oioak by the(rlghtoiud horse. The children were res-rue- d,

but tbe mother was drowned.

KEYSTONE HAPPENINGS.
vv and in-v- Tin: DUMMONvrisAr.'xii,

Antpleloni Opunlnc el tlio Nnrthaiu-iiu-
t'ntistT fair In Ktilim Trngli) Urea

l r Womnu Wno Kt-j-- l llrr W.inl.
Tho Farmer' aud Meobaulo' IuMitulo

fair opened Iu Easton too Tuesday aud is
iu full blast, Tho oxhiblu, as compared
with last year, are tuuoh boltor. A great
deal of attention has boon given to attrac-
tive oxhlbltloua lu the main building and a
good effcot has been reached. The cattle
sheds are Ukowiso noil llllod with a good,
ly variety of line broods. Tho taolug was
well contested and spirited, despite a very
durty traok and a high wind. In the four
year-ol- d colt race, James MoOce, of Pet-
erson, N. J., took llrst money, Young
Swoepsukos making the heats In 2:52,
3:55 and 2:50. In the thrco mluuto race
Milton I.anfcr, of South Bctldebom, on.
tored Mlnnlo I, . and Rbo 'took tureo
straight beau in 2:10, 2:50 uud 2M8. There
wore four other entries. F. P. Wnguor'a
Mollis Bamott, of Oakdule, N. .1 , took
the nair.miie running race. Three boats
were run In 43 seoouds oaoh.

SuotJoa.l by a Womnu.
About 12 o'clock Tuesday night, at KIu-au- a,

Crawford county, a man named y

and an Italian friend named Ford,
arrived at the homo of the former with a
quantity of liquor, intended to " make a
night of It." Both were drunk nttho time.
la the house with Mrs.MoCartby was Miss'
Simmons, ongaood to Ford, and to whom
the latter had several times previously
endeavored to make nocturnal visits. Mrs.
McCarthy, bearing Perd's voice, called
upou, him to loave the door alouo or she
would Bhoot. Ford psreistod. Tho woman
was as good as her word, killing Ford
with a shot tired through the door.

Uauiaga Uautwtt by Umncbt,
From loadiug points in Berks oouuty

lufoimstlou was reoeivod Wednesday of
au uuusual drought for this season of the
year. Largo crooks have dried up, wells
are empty, cisterns deploted aud vogeta-tio- n

's dying. Farmers should be plowing
to plaut their winter wheat, but the soil is
entirely too hard and dry, and they can't
do it. All work iu the preparation of the
soil is given up. Corn has dried up lu
advanoo of its time, and it must be out nt
once, Somo farmers are hauling water at
great distances for their xtook. No rain
has fallen for many weeks. Unless rain
falls soon, the Blandon rolliug mill will
have to shut down, in this their busy
season. Saw mills are also idle Tho
tobacco crop in many sections is very short,
owing to tbe want of rain.

A aiail stetr Loom la a Urourd.
Tho second day's exhibition by tbe Krio

county agricultural society was attonded
by 20,000 people. Buffalo Bill's1 " Wild
West was a feature of the show, and
daring that part of tbo programmo where
Moxlcau vaqucros ride wild steers, a
frightful soeno occurred. Ono of the
steers became furious with rage, and
breaking away with a vaquero on his baok
plunged Into a largo orowd of spectators,
going right and loft, injuring eoveral and
tramping a dozsn or more people The
infuriated brnto was finally lassoed and
secured.

Uouocd lu a crowd.
Jehu II. Printz, a leading brlckmakerof

Reading, visited Philadelphia Tuesday
night to soe the Blaino parade. While
atandin on the erowdod platform of a
car he was robbed of his S100 watch, his

iuu goia cnain aud a Masonic mark
valued at UO. He said ho was jostled by
two youug men front aud back while the
third member of the gang did the work.

Drowned la l'onrt.
John Welsmilor, a boy aged 12, was

drowned in a pool of water near his
parents' rcsidonoo at Gordon, Sohuylkilt
county, Wednesday oveninc. Tho bov hal
been aftlioted with opiloutlo fits. and. it Is
supposed, while suffering with one of them
ho fell into the poud aud was drowned
before assistauco could be rendered

KUttd ujr a Kail el Uo.l.
David Davis, aged CO years, a miucr

employed at tbo Turkey Run colliery, near
Shenandoah, was killed by a tall of coal,
Wednesday morning. When the debris
was removed he was lifeless, although not
an injury was found on his body. It is
supposed his neok was broken. He
buried two of his ohildrou within a woek
past, and bis oldest son wai lulled at the
colliery some years ago.

Mot lu the LcMan llunu.
A romantic marriage ocsurrod Weduas-da- y

at Temple school bouse, a few miles
from Oil City. Lucy Allen and dies.
Copeland, both sohool teachers, were
married in tbe presence of the pupils, who
bad no previous intimation of what was
to occur. Tho clergyman, although in-

vited to be present at the appointed hour,
did not know the object until bis arrival
on the scene.

PERGONAL,,
Ey Umteo Status Sr.NTon Nksmitii,

of Portland, Oregon, has beoome insane
and has been placed in an asylum.

Mh John W. Garuktt, the president of
the Baltimore & Ohio rallrcad, is sinking
rapidly and. his death Is expeotod at any
momeut.

Clement A. Gihrcom, of Philadelphia,
has been elected by the board of dirootors
of the Pennsylvania railroad oompany to
fill the vacancy in the board caused by the
death or Henry M. Phillips.

Mu E. E. Snvdkh, of this city, was
appointed a member of the advising board
of the Order of United American

at the meeting of the national
council in Philadelphia on Wednesday.

Mb. and Mrs, Hclskaup, ate said to
have been remarried. The second mar-
riage is said to have taken plaos on Tues-
day at the Catholio church el St. Franois
Xavler, New York, the Rev. Father Gal-lagh- or

performing the corcmony,
Amalic Hainzinokii. who died recently

in Paris at the age of 87, bad nppearcd ea
the stage in the presence of Napoleon I,
and of Goethe, the latter having men-
tioned her lu bis writings. She is de-
scribed as having been "a wonderfully
attractive old ladv,"

Mrs. A. Rsynolim, of Uochoster, . Y.,
Tuesday celebrated ber 100th" birthday.
She ia the widow of one of the earliest
pioneers of Rochester. Hor son Mortimor
F. Reynolds, wai tbe first wbito obild
born in the city. A reception was ten-
dered to Mrs. Reynoldy, for whioh over a
thousand invitationa were issued.

Meissonieh has noyor made any attempt
to conceal the low opinion ho entertains
of tbe ability of women, "It's no use
talking, your Majesty," be once blurted
out to tbo Empress Engenieat Complegne;
"show me a she Raphael, or a female
Rembrandt, or a female Melssonier, and
I'll change my opinion, but uot till then,"

TiielatkChas. W. Wist, of Clnciu
nati, beqaoatbod to the Old Men's Home,
In tbat olty, $50,000 j to the Widow's
Home, Children's Homo, the Ciuoinuati
orphan asylum, tbe German Protostaut
orphan asylum, the Catholic orphan asy-
lum, of Curaminivlllo, $10,000 ; to the
Sisters or, tbe Good Shepherd and Little
Sisters of the Poor, $5,000 each. The
bulk of the ostate is divided among tbe
children el his brothers and sitters.

'' Uonvlotad of JfautUaisutcr.
The Cecil county, Md court has con

vlotod James S. Mltobell, indiotod for
manslaughter in killing George W. Old.
ham. The court, taking into consideration
the provocation, sentenced him to pay a
Uee of, one dollar and costs and to be
imprisoned lu tbe county jail for eight
months. Tbo two men quarreled over a I

'hoe and Mltobell beat Oldham with a olub
so badly that he died ton days afterwards,

It was lu evidence that Oldham alio bad n
tclub lu his battls and had ttiuck a
iHUOIlOII. '

Ihii t'otMto Crop,
Thu AVw. Kngland Ikmtsttitd will this

wool; publish an claboratu report el the
potato crop, the almost universe! moiipy
crop et the Enstoru states, froui neatly
1 000 special correspondents. These reports
show that thrnnehout the Canadian
provinces. New England and Now York,
the acrcugo and yield are considerably
below last year's. Ana whole the aotoago
has dccreasld about 15 per ocut. and tlio
yield Is about onu third loss than lu ItiSJ,
This malum tbo ncreago ucarly.tho same as
m 1833, wlthh considerably lighter Slold.
Pi ices now rivueo froid twenty ttftrosiitu
per bushel, ai the lowest shipping prloo in
Now York state,. to, 41 (it, Intern Massn-ohue- tts

towns, averaging tliirtyllvo td
llfty oontH par bushel. Tho rot is qulto
provalout, aud grubs have greatly injured
the tubctH In many sections. Tho crop In
tbo Eastern provluocs and Quobeo is short.
Iu Nova Scotia It is nlmost a unmnloto
failure. Now York aoreagos nud yield are
ueiow uio iignros lor ls;i, ami thore is a
gcnoral disporitton to hold. Tho Western
crop Isbolow the averaRo.andtho Southern
demand promises to ba Inrger than usual.
All indications atu In favor of hlghor
pnctyi '

All Icmiio t:slilorln Mew Vurk
F. II. Pauoho, cashier of the Manhattan

Shade company, has been n guest at the
Sturtavaut house, New York, about four
mouths Ho has recently shown symp-
toms of insauity and ban beuu uudi-- r treat,
incut by Dr. Fry. Wednesday ho bcoamo
very iolout hud was with diUlculty kept
from wandsrlug through tbo halls in a half
nuilo condition. Detective Uuight, of the
hotel, managvd to control him for a time,
but ho became uncontrollable nud it took
two policeman and three or four servants
of tbo hotel to got hlmtuthtvstationhnuRc.
Ho was thence taken'to the Now York
hospital, preparatorj to commitment to
Bloomlngilnlo asylum. Ha s well con-
nected iu Philadelphia.

blint Ilia Wile mm llltmelr.
Darwin N. Ganlnrr, formerly polloo

olork of Cjovcland, () , whioh offlco ho
held for ulnij ears, and was afterwards a
resident of Pittsburg, but was subse
quently located in the former place, Wed.
nesday morning shot his wlfo, who before
marriage was known as Alice Phillips, or
Tucker, and then shot himself. Gardner
Is fatally wounded. Tho wlfo is wounded
In the temple and will probably reoovor.
Tho two woo alouo in a room at tbo time
and nobody,4coms to know a motive for
the dtwporaOo aot.

Till; SKArl.M) lilMt
A Mile Content lor the i.oeai llituuiiloualtlp

l'arllclimten In by rour nkaters.
There wax a largo attoaJauoa at the

Bkatlng rink! latt evening, the principal
attraction being a contest by four young
skaters for the ohatupiunLipnf Lancaster.
At half past ci(lit o'clock the bundled
skaters on the 11 or were called insiud the
contestants, clad iu neat ekating costumes,
were lutrodnecd to Abo aultenco. Thoy
wore : Georgo M. Miller, clerk ; James A
Todd, clerkj; W. Holland, of the Liuoas
ter base ball club, blJ. Albett M. Slads, a
JYiw Era roportui. lhoiaoowas for one
mile, aud to make that dutance
the skaters, were required to make a

room liftctn times. Tho judges,
Jehu L. Martin, Prof. J. C. Gillespie and
Samuel B. Bailsman, ncro seated ou the
platform under the band gallery, and ia
front of them was dusted a " score " of
Eulverized chalk. Four chairs, with a

ou each, wore placad near the
four oornort of the room, aud tbo skaters
wore roqutrod to ruu t!iiir o nira outside
these chairs.

Tho word "go" wai glvon to n fair
start, and tlio contestants darted off. Mr.
Miller sooa took c slight lead, closely
followed by Mr. Todd, and it was boou
evideut the contest lay bo'.woou these two.
SIado,who skates well enough iu "chorus,"
soon gave evidence that his feet are not
adapted for "quartette" or "aolo," pirts.
Ho liiogedjihea 1 to lleroely that ho could
not make !the turns, and after tumbling
heavy two br three times, abondouod tbo
oontest. Holland did rather better, but ho
found that (it is much oaiier to coer ''third
base" or even to hit Pj lo'a curves than it is
to round tlio corners of a link tapidly
on rollers. Ho foil once or twice
and " balki " worse thin Watz-- 1
did In 'the game on tbo Ironsides'
grounds the other day, but ho pluckily
kept up the unequal contest of muscle
against sclonco to the end el tbo race,
being a bad third. Meautimo Miller nud
Todd weto,' making the ciro'es rapidly and
smoothly, ' when by an unKicky tiip
Miller kisned the tloor ami To. Id shot past
him, and for several rounds looked like a
winner. Bat Miller, who was ou bis fuet in
au instant,, trailed him with dodged deter-
mination and was gaining on him slightly
when Todd, too, lost his feet, and by so
doing, lost the' race. Miller shot to the
front, and! though i'odd made despcrato
efforts to qvertakn him, failed to do so, the
former doling the score notrly half a lap
ahead, amid loud applause. Tunc 3
minute, 38 seconds. Todd aud .Miller,
who are cqusins, are very evenly matohed,
and are very elegant skaters With the
exception bf the one fall tbatcaoh of tbem
made, their skating was faultless.

Later iu,tho evouing Prof. NorrU gave a
line exhibition of fancy skating.

afternoon and Saturday af-
ternoon Taylor's oichcstra will furnish
rusiofor the skatom. Tho City band will
be in attendance on the evening as usual.

that 7.noo mire.
UMAinja Ilojleiter Ail.l Auollur Millr"

ID Iho Nolo ter S700 ?
When we went to press on Wednoiday

afternoon B. F. Donlinger was ou tbe
witness staud, testifying iu the eave of
commonwealth vs. Amos II. Hostcttor,
forgery, at Alderman Fordooy's oUlca. Oa
cross examination be testified that when
he endorsed the note the word "hundred"
after tbo " sevou " in tbe body of the note
was not written, aud he called Amos'
attention to tbe omission, Amos roplied
tbat ho would fill In the word when he got
homo. Tbo figures $700, he was positlvo.
were ou the uoto ; uo money was realized
on the note and ho was not in anyway
prejudiced by tbo note being raised from
(700 to $7,000. Iu conclusion he said he
did not authorize this prosecution, nor
docs be desire the case to be prosecuted ;
he first IJarned of the suit having been
entered wfion be was subpeuaaed to attend
the hearing at the aldoiroan's oUloo.

Counsel for defense argued that there
was no case made out against Uostettcr,
because tbo offense of forgery Is not made
out unless a party's rights are prejudiced,
and they cited the aot of Assembly pun-
ishing forgery In support of their position.
Tha commonwealth trguod thatas the note
had been 'offered for discount there was
an intend to defraud and the defendant
should unrequired to, on ter ball for trial at
court. Tho alderman reserved his decision
until Satutday.

Vfklyad'u lienilnf,
John G, Good, of Eist Karl township,

complained ngslnst Alderman Forduey for
obtaining $1,000 from Lsvl and Georgo
Sensenlgby falsa1 aud fraudulent represen-
tations and whoso oito was to have been
beard y appeared at tbo alderman's
b&jod this morning ancf waived a hearing.
He was required to outer bail In the sum
of 81,000 for trial at the November
quarter sesslous court.

fclVe aud Twenty i.lnU Out
The polloo reported ten elrotrio aud n

gaioline lights as not burning on
Wcduofeday nlgnt.

TWO VICTORIES APIECE.
LaNOAlTtCIt WIHH ANUlllKIl II AMI-.- .

rim lroueldca Htviitui a tuttlug .itrrah lo
ttii ncvemn liuilnt; Hint tint them

From n llau Shut Out.
Thn fourth game for the locil champion

ship botweeu the Ironsides and Liuoastor
was won by the latter at McGrauu'a park
by the score of 8 to 0. Until the seventh
Inning the Lancaster had the game
well in hand, having ncorcd two
runs iu the llrst Inning, one lu thn
third nud thtoo In the sixth ; whllo their
oppououts had not succeeded iu recording
a siugto tally. Iu the ending of tbo fovmit,Ii
Inning, howovcr, the Ironsldus broke tlio
Ico by Oldllold'a base hit, followed by '

Bradley's lunge over the contro fiuldei'rf
head, iu which ho soored throb" bases,
bringing Oldflold iu. A suoocrsiou of hit
nud orrora cnablod tlvo tuns to be soorcd
before the Hldo was retired. Tin)
Liuoastor, howovcr, quickly roooverod
from their tomporarydomorallratioti id tbo
eighth iunluir by scoring two runs on four '
sure hits, one of whioh was a two ba;gor
by.8plth Neither sldo scored again, tlio
figures at the oloso bolng 8 to 6, In favor of
Lancaster.

Though the contest up to tbo seventh
lutdng was uot very. oxoltlug. owing to
the, long lead of the Liuoastor, the came
from that p ilnt kept the iiudlnuo at fever
ho it. For the Linovitor Hollaud nud
Hllaud carried off the honors in the Hold,
the former retiring thrco tnoti lu onn
inning. For the Ironsides Tomnoy gAvo
one of the prettiest exhibitions of his skill
as a ball player over scon In this city, lit
throwing to llrst, capture of a line lly mil
two very dlOioult tlys to short left ileld
created the greatest outlnuiattm among
the nudleuco. Oldfield's throwing to M'C
end bbo in the early part of thn game wait
uot worthy the most uoHkillod amateur,
and it permitted the LauoatoM to stoil
that base with itnpuuity. .Goodman, who
was roused from his torpor Iu the last
game, relaxed Into his old state In yester-
day's exhibition.

Mr. KoBart Blaklstou, of the champion
Athlotlc team, umpired the game in a
maimer apparently satisfactory to all
present. Following Is the oflioial sooio :

iHOMninsa. a n. In. r.o.
Tomnoy. b a 4 1 ,1

MlKKlMViLi A u u
(iootlmuii, lb.. I II
McTniiiiny, o I.. o o
OUItluhl, u 1 i:
llnulloy, I l iJionald.Jl) o
ZttCltrr, r I 1

1'ylo p

Touu .......i 37 8 iT
LANClarKH. A.M. In. r.o

Iloltonl, (i . ., A u i;

I'urkri.ot 6 I 1

Mllancl, i I A h
Il0lluilil,31i S S
OlOWIl'', H 8 I I
Smith, rf I
wotrcl.p 4

Walu. 1 l
Koll, lb 4

Total Si 10 SI

'inninos 1 t a i 5 C S '

lrunsMt-- o o 0 II 0 o f, o n .".

I.um iiler 2 O 1 li 0 3 0 ! s
suxvAiir.

Kurued ruin Lanamtor, ItOUSlllf-l- . I
ll)n.o ba.o lilt llnulltiy. Two Iiuii tilt
Illlnml nml Huillli. struck uut- --- by WoUol.3:ny o. Lull on -- l.iinraMer. 5 .

iroiulilrs, 0. raaso.1 -- iloltonl, 3 ; UM- -
3

l'inilro Kouorl Ulntiltton
I', wa8 expected that the Alleutowu club

would visit this olty and play two games
with the Ironsides bofero the oloso of the

but they will not do ho. Thoy
were to have played in York jesterday
aud to day, but all games bftsvoon the two
nines have been cancelled. Tho Alleutowu
desires the Ironsides to play in their town
daring thn fair, but tboy will not likely
go. The Yotlc club will llkoly disbaud
bofero the soasen ends.

Uaraci flayed Mwhere
Now York : Alhlotio 2. Metropolitan !! ,

Pittsburg : Allegheny 0, Baltimore 8 ;

Tolode : Virginia 0, Toledo 9 ; Buffalo :

Buffalo 0, Now YorkO; Chicago: Chioauo
5. Providence 3 ; Washington, D. C:
National 7, Cincinnati Union 0 ; Baltimore
Baltimore Union 9, Kansas City 4 ; Phlla
delphla : Solar Tips 2, Young America 5 ,
Williamiport : Somerset C, Williarasport
2 ; Norfolk, Va : Wharton of Philadelphia
10, Norfolk 0.

UaiuiEca for upemn: uaaplilu Street.
Tho viewers appointed to assess damages

to property owners by the proposed open-
ing of Dauphin street, from East Straw-
berry to Broad street, filed their award
lata on Wednesday afternoon; allowing the
following damages to be paid by tlio
oounty and city, respectively :

Count). Ctli,
Philip Bete $ 400 700
Ann Catharine Btamm 1,500 000
William Wohlson 120
Catherino and Mary Casper. 450
Philip Kuhlman 900
City School Board 100
Philip Diets 400
Catharlno aud Agues Kelly. 1,000
Charles Schwebol 1,200
Children's Home 300

Total G,370$V'.00

Uela for 1'olollng a l'litol.
Isaae CofTroad. of Salisbury township,

was beard by Alderman Barr this morning,
ou ohargesjof pointing a pistol and carrying
coucealod deadly weapons. Arthur B.
Ajors.of tbo same townshlp.appears as tha
prosecutor and ne testified tbat on the 20th
of Juno, while ho was on the promises of
Co dread, tbo latter palled out a pistol,
said ho had him now where he wanted him

on bis own premise. and he would shoot
him. Ills testimony was corroborct'd by
that of Walter Simmons, a younc man
who was present. The defendant did not
offer any testimony and tbo magistrate
held blm in 3400 ball for trial at the
November quarter sessions court.

After lonvlng the magistrate's ofiloo thu
putiea Bottled their differences. Ayers
withdrew tbe suits and Coflroad paid tbo
costs,

FIjIuk 1.303 feet l'er Alluute,.
Ou Saturday morning a representative

of tbe Germantown homing olub let 87
birds lly from Centre Square. 'Iho first
bird arrived home at 12:21, and travelled
at the rate of 1,353 feet per minute ; six
other birds arrived at 12:35, aud the re-
maining eighty during tbe afternoon. O i
Wednesday tbe birds were taken to Eli?.
bethtownlfor another exhibition. On Oct.
1, tboy will be taken to Harrisburg, and
on Oat. 8, to Lewistown.

I be Uoraner Will Ailuilultlor.
D. A. Shiffer, coroner of the county, has

been grauted letters of administration ou
the estato'of the late S. A. Essoin. It v. ill
be rsmembered that this woman died at
ber homo on North street some days ago.
Sho left some personal property,bnt has no
relatives as far as known.

Hnioe Very rina Applet.
Mr. Harry A. Sobroyer has the hearty

thanks of all the amployes of the Intel.
i.iur.NCKit oflloo for his munificent present
of a basket of Smokehouse apples, largo
in size and excellent in ilavor. His
remembrance of tbo printers will cause
the printers to long renumber him.

, ftiiMMii wltn Baptismal root.
Mr. Robert Sayre, of Bethlehem, son.in.

law of Dr. John W. Nevin, presented, ss
a memento of the baptism of his son, which
took place last spring, a beautiful baptis-
mal font, whioh was put np in front of the
chancel in College obapel, ou Wednesday
afternoon.

Hal et oowf.
Samuel Hess, auctioneer, sold on Wed-

nesday at publio sale at Metzger's hotel,
at Bridgeport, near Lancaster, for Dunlap
& Bro., 34 head of oowa at an average
price of $51.13 per head. One' of the lot
told for $112 and one for S0,


